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ABSTRACT

Large spatial variation was found in the abundance and species composition of ichthyofauna in seagrass
meadows of Apalachee Bay and Indian River lagoon, Florida. Abundance of fishes was a direct function of
aboveground seagrass biomass in Apalachee Bay where seagrass meadows were dominated by turtlegrass,
7Iwla""ia I".<ludinum, but the relationship did not hold across monospecific beds of T. t".<ludinum; manatee
grass, 8yrinl-:{)dium /ili/orm,,; and shoal grass, Halodule wri/ihtii, in Indian River lagoon. Rather, the shoal
grass site, with lowest seagrass biomass, yielded the largest number of fishes, while manatee grass, with
biomass near that of shoal grass, had fewest fishes. Across seagrass speries, blade density was a better pre
dictor of fish abundance than seagrass biomass. Seasonal patterns offish abundance at all of the sites were
related to macrophyte biomass. Although lowest numbers of fish species were collected at"m unvegetated
site, species richness was not related to seagrass biomass or blade density; habitat heterogeneity appeared to
be more important. Ab4ndance of prey and protection from piscivorous predators were hypothesized as the
best explanations for high fish abundance associated with high seagrass biomass and with shoal grass. Dif
ferential distribution in pinfish, Lal-:odon rhomboid"", ofvarious size classes was related to foraging behavior
of individual trophic stages.

The great abundance and diversity of ichthyofauna in
seagrass meadows are well established (Hoese and
.Jones 1963; Kikuchi 1966; Adams 1976; Weinstein
and Heck 1979; Robertson 1980), but little is known
concerning the mechanisms which control the dis
tribution and diversity of fishes within beds.
Although a few researchers have compared the
ichythofauna of vegetated and unvegetated sub
strata (Briggs and O'Connor 1971; Weinstein et aL
1977; Orth and Heck 1980) and changes in fish com
munities associated with pollution-induced reduc
tions in seagrass cover have been examined (Kikuchi
1974; Livingston 1975), studies have not been
designed specifically to test the role of seagrass
biomass in the organization offish assemblages. Only
one study has examined ichthyofauna of different
seagrass species (Martin and Cooper 1981). Such in
vestigations require seagrass beds of different blade
density or species composition within a restricted
geographic range and beds which are characterized
by similar physical and chemical conditions.
In this study I first discuss the ichthyofauna of four

beds which have different seagrass biomass. Then, I
compare the fish assemblages collected at three beds
characterized by monotypic stands of three seagrass
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species. The criteria for similar physical-chemical
conditions were met within each of the two systems
studied (Apalachee Bay and Indian River lagoon,
Florida). Patterns of abundance, species composi
tion, species richness, and fish size are discussed in
terms of the life history of individual fish species,
abundance of prey at the sites, and foraging behavior
of numerically dominant species.

METHODS

Sampling Sites

Trawl surveys were made in two Florida localities:
Apalachee Bay in the northern Gulf of Mexico and In
dian River lagoon, 8 km north of Fort Pierce, on the
east coast of Florida. Apalachee Bay is shallow and
open to the Gulf of Mexico with seagrass beds
(primarily turtle grass, Thalassia testudinum, and
lesser amounts of manatee grass, Syringodium fili
formI.') which cover hundreds of square kilometers.
Four stations were chosen on the oasis oflong-term
macrophyte data for the area (Zimmerman and
Livingston 1976, 1979) and are identical to the
stations discussed by Stoner (1980a). Fenholloway
station 11 (F-U) was characterized by a very sparse
and patchy seagrass flora with a mean aboveground
biomass of only 9.3 g dry wt/m'. Station F-11 will be
termed the unvegetated site. Fenholloway 12 (F-12)
had a mean macrophyte biomass of 141 ~ dry wt/m';
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the seagrass cover here was occasionally broken by a
bare sand substratum. E confina 10 (E-1 0) and 12 (E
12) had standing crops of 215 and 320 g dry wt/m2

,

respectively, and were characterized by continuous,
uniform seagrass cover. All of the stations were
polyhaline, about 1.2 m in depth, and characterized
by low levels of water color and turbidity. The
physical-chemical and sedimentological similarity of
the Apalachee Bay stations was established in an
earlier report (Stoner 1980a).

Seagrass beds in Indian River lagoon are composed
of three different species. Large monospecific stands
of Thalassia testudinum (110 g dry wt/m'),
."J'yrin{(odium /ili/orme (48 g dry wt/m2

), and shoal
grass, Halodule wri{(htii (34 g dry wt/m2) were sam
pled near the western shore of the lagoon in shallow
(1.0 m) polyhaline water. The beds were adjacent to
one another and biomass values were representative
of beds in the lagoon. Biweekly sampling showed that
the Indian River stations were statistically similar to
each other in depth, salinity, temperature, and other
water conditions (Stoner 1983).

Biological Collections

In Apalachee Bay, fishes were collected with a 5 m
otter trawl (1.9 cm mesh wing; 0.6 cm mesh liner)
which was towed in a straight line near permanent
station markers at a speed of 2 kn for 2 min. Seven
replicate tows were made at each bed on a monthly
basis from December 1976 through November 1977.
The seven-trawl strategy was found to be appro
priate for an asymptotic accumulation of species
(Livingston 1975). In Indian River lagoon, a smaller
net and a more rigid trawl strategy were required so
that only monospecific seagrass beds were sampled.
A:3 m otter trawl, with mesh identical to that used in
Apalachee Bay, was towed at 2 kn in a straight line
between floats at the ends of a 70 m transect or in a
line close to and parallel to the line of the floats.
Seven replicate tows were made at each bed on a
quarterly basis after preliminary analysis showed
that the seven replicates yielded an asymptotic
species accumulation curve for fishes. Despite the
restricted area of a trawl site, replicate tows did not
overlap in the area covered and no change in species
composition was observed over the collection period
which normally spanned several hours. Collections
were made at midday in October 1979, and in
January, April, and July 1980. Because the efficiency
of capturing fishes (Ryan 1981) and invertebrates
(Greening and Livingston 1982) varies diurnally and
because certain species move to and from seagrass
beds on a diurnal basis (Randall 1965; Ogden and
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Buckman 1973; Ogden and Zieman 1977), midnight
collections were made at the Indian River stations.
Two tows were made at each bed in January and in
July. All fishes reported in this study were preserved
in a FormalinJ-seawater mixture, identified to
·species, counted, and measured for standard
length (SL).

Macrophyte collections were made at each bed and
on each date of fish collection. As described by
Livingston et al. (1976), aluminum hoops (0.25 m by
0.25 m) were thrown haphllzardly into the sampling
site and all macrophytes within each hoop were
collected by diving. Eight replicates were collected
including leaves, stems, roots, and rhizomes. Sam
ples were placed in plastic bags and taken to the
laboratory for identification and weighing. Plants
were divided into aboveground and belowground
parts, dried at 80°-1 00" C for 12 h, and weighed by in
dividual species and fractions. For an estimate of
blade density at Indian River beds, the number of
seagrass blades in each sample was determined and
extrapolated to yield numbers of seagrass blades per
square meter.
Certain limitations are inherent in the present

study. The inefficiency of trawl sampling is known
(Kjelson and Johnson 1978), and it is not possible to
provide abundance data in absolute terms; only a
comparison of collections is valid. It may also be
argued (correctly) that trawl efficiencies decrease
with seagrass biomass. Although visual surveys of
ichthyofauna, made in Apalachee Bay and in Indian
River lagoon during the surveys, helped to confirm .
the spatial patterns of abundance for large, mobile
species, visual surveys are rarely quantitative and
underestimate the abundance of cryptic species.
Low water transparence further restricted the value
of visual surveys in the two sampling areas.

RESULTS

Role of Seagrass Biomass

A total of 8,002 fishes representing 53 species were
collected in the 12-mo survey in Apalachee Bay. The
total number of individuals collected at a given sta
tion, however, varied from 714 t03,171 (Table 1) and
was a direct function of mean macrophyte biomass (r
= 0.988; P < 0.001) (Table 2). The close linear
relationship was largely a result ofa linear increase in
abundance of pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides (r =

0.998; P < 0.001); however, when all other species
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TABLE I.-Abundance of the 20 most numerous fishes at four seagrass sites in Apalachee Bay, Fla.
Values are the total number of fish collected and percentages (in parentheses) of the total catch for
each station Macrophyte biomass (g dry wt/m2

) for each station is given in parentheses.

F·l1

Species (9:3)

Lagodon rhomboides 122 (17.1 )
Leiostomus xBnthurus 364 (51.0)
Baird/ella chrysoura 15 (2.1)
Oiplodu$ holbrook; 0
Syngnsthus floridB8 0
Monacanthu$ ciliarus 5 (0.7)
Centropristis melana 0
Orthopristis chrysoptera 11 (1.5)
Haemulon plumier' 0
Pafaclinus fasciatus 34 (4.8)
Micrognathus crinigerus 8 (1.1 )
Eucinosromus argenteus 6 (0.8)
Monacanthus hispidus 0
ChiJomycreru$ schoepf; 6 (0.8)
GobiO$oms robustum 32 (4.5)
Cynoscion nebulosus 10 (1A)
Opsanus beta 15 (2.1)
Urophysis flor/dana 16 (2.2)
Svngnathus scovelli 20 (2.8)
Euc;nosromus gula 8 (1.1)
Other species 42 (6.0)

Total number of individuals 714
Total number of species 34

TABLE 2.-Summary of statistics from regression analyses for
Apalachee Bay. Fla.. fishes. R values are Pearson correlation co
efficients; N is the total number of fish collected; F values are for
tests of regression significance by analysis of v8riance.

F Sjgnifi·
Regression R N value canes

TBsted as a function of mean macrophyte biomass
Total number of fishes 0.988 4 576.21 p< 0.001
Number of pinfish 0.998 4 440.25 P< 0.001
Number of non-pin'ish 0.882 4 7.00 P< 0.10

Tested ,as a function of macrophytB biomass.
all dates examined separately

lotal number of fishes 0.572 48 22.31 P< 0.001
Number of pinfish 0.565 48 21.52 P< 0.001

~Uftlber of non~pinfish 0.380 48 7.75 P< 0.01

Were combined, a similar positive relationship with
seagrass biomass was found (r = 0.882; P < 0.10).
The dominant fish at the unvegetated site (F-11) was
Spot, .Leiostomus xanthurus, most of which were
juveniles (10-20 mm SL). Silver perch, Bairdiella
chrysoura, was most abundant at station F-12; the
same was true for pigfish, Orthopristis chrysoptera,
although numerical differences among the stations
were small (Table 1). Fishes that increased in abun
dance with seagrass biomass or were most abundant
at the most heavily vegetated site (E-12) included
Spot-tail pinfish, Diplodus holbrooki; dusky pipefish,
Syngnathus floridae; fringed filefish, Monacanthus
ciliatus; planehead filefish,M. hispidus; southern sea
bass, Centropristis melana; and white grunt,
Haemulonpiumieri (Table 1); of these six species, on
ly M. ciliatus was collected at the unvegetated site.
The total number of fishes collected per unit effort

St8tion

F·12 E·l0 E·12

(141) (215) (320)

1.050 (57.0) 1.568 (68.9) 2.131 (67.2)
92 (5.0) 153 (6.7) 15 (0.5)

204 (11.1) 116 (5.1) 148 (4.7)
97 (5.3) 87 (3.8) 179 (5.6)
40 (2.2) 47 (2.1) 145 (4.6)
52 (2.8) 4 (0.2) 127 (4.1)
58 (3.1) 23 (1.0) 98 (3.1)
48 (2.6) 17 (0.8) 42 (1.3)
27 (1.5) 19 (0.8) 61 (1.9)
17 (0.9) 37 (1.6) 13 (OA)
17 (0.9) 44 (1.9) 4 (0.1)
11 (0.6) 30 (1.3) 19 (0.6)
20 (1.1 ) 7 (0.3) 35 (1.1)
21 (1.1) 4 (0.2) 25 (0.8)

7 (004) 15 (0.7) 2 (0.1)
10 (0.5) 13 (0.6) 11 (0.3)

9 (0.5) 19 (0.8) 0
14 (0.8) 7 (0.3) 4 (0.1)

8 10.4) 5 (0.2) 1 (0.05)
8 (004) 2 (0.1) 1 (0.05)

31 (1.8) 59 (2.6) 110 (3.5)

1.841 2.276 3.171
36 33 32

(seven trawls) was lowest in winter months (Decem
ber, January, and February) and highest between
May and August, except at the unvegetated site
where peak fish abundance occurred in February
(Fig. 1). A brief abundance of juvenile spot and pin
fish at station F-ll, as they moved from offshore
spawning sites to the marshes of the Fenholloway es
tuary, was responsible for the winter peak in total fish
abundance at that station. After the brief transience
of early juveniles, a consistently low number of fishes
characterized the unvegetated site. At vegetated
stations, the abundance of pinfish and spot con
tinued to increase after initial recruitment of
juveniles until midsummer.

Because of major seasonal patterns in the abundance
of fishes and macrophytes in Apalachee Bay (Figs. 1,
2), two tests of the relationship between these biotic
components were made. In the first test, using the 48
points available for 12 collections at four stations, to
tal numbers of fishes, numbers of pinfish, and num
bers of non-pinfish all proved to be weak linear
functions of macrophyte biomass (Table 2). The sec
ond test, using the four stations as separate points on
a month-by-month basis, found significant positive
correlations between fish abundance and seagrass
biomass during certain periods (Table 3). Pinfish
abundance was closely related to seagrass biomass
between May and October, the season during which
first-year pinfish use the benthic habitat for a nursery
ground. Total fish abundance showed a similar posi
tive correlation with seagrass standing crop from
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May to September, and non-pinfish abundance was
significantly correlated with macrophyte biomass
from June to September. Curiously, with all three
fish categories, correlation coefficients gradually
changed from negative in January to positive in the
summer and fall when fishes and macrophytes were
most abundant, and back to insignificant in Decem
ber (Table 3).

Seasonality of fishes in Apalachee Bay was also a
function of water temperature (Fig. 2) at the three
vegetated sites. The correlation was strongest at sta
tion E-12 (r = 0.857; F = 24.79; P < 0.001) but was
also significant at stations F-12 (r = 0.717; F = 9.51;

TABLE 3.-Summary of statistics from regression analyses for abun
dance of fishes tested as a function of macrophyte biomass at foul'
seagrass stations in Apalachee Bay, Fla R values are Pearson cor
relation coefficients, with significance indicated; F values are fol'
tests of regression significance using analysis of variance; n equals 4
for all regressions.

All fish species Pinfish Non·pinfish
Sample
period R F R F R F

January -0.385 0.35 -0.773 2.96 -0.242 0.12
February -o.S78··· 43.18 -0.964'" 28.35 ~.981··· 50.24
March -0.408 0.40 -0.808 3.76 0.609 1.18
April 0.699 1.91 0.776 3.03 0.443 0.49
May 0.900" 8.48 0.929·· 12.55 0.709 2.02
June 0.950" 18.49 0.930" 11.79 0.959*" 22.93
July 0.997··· 305.96 0.98S··· 85.28 0.907" 8.46
August 0.870' 6.32 0.893' 7.31 0.848' 5.42
September 0.965'" 27.30 0.976··· 40.58 0.923" 11.53
October 0.481 0.60 0.836- 4.63 0.241 0.12
November 0.342 0.27 0.429 0.45 0.128 0.03
December 0.236 0.12 0.197 0.08 0.302 0.02

•=P< 0.10; •• =P< 0.05: ••• =P< 0.01 .

P < 0.01) and E-IO (r = 0.611; F = 5.29; P < 0.05).
The relationship was not observed at the un
vegetated site (r = -0.165; F = 0.251; P> 0.10)
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because of the heavy winter passage of juvenile spot
and pinfish.

The number of fish species collected in Apalachee
Bay was highest in July and August, concurrent with
peaks in total abundance (Fig. 1). Total number of
species, however, ranged only from 32 at station E-12
to 36 atF-12, and there was no significant relationship
between macrophyte biomass and species richness
on either a spatial or seasonal basis.

Analysis of length-frequency data for pinfish, using
ontogenetic stages discussed in earlier studies of the
species (Stoner 1980b; Stoner and Livingston 1984)
revealed differences in size-frequency distribution
among the populations found at the four stations in
Apalachee Bay (Table 4). At the unvegetated site, the
pinfish population was dominated by fish in the 11
15 mm class (51.6% of the total) which appeared
primarily in February and March. Among the
vegetated sites, however, the number of small
juveniles (16-35 mm) increased with seagrass
biomass, as did the number of large juveniles (36·80
mm). The numbel' of pinfish >80 mm decreased with
seagrass biomass at the vegetated sites, but were also
relatively uncommon at the unvegetated site.

TABLE 4.-0istribution of Lnl<odon rhomboide" at four seagrass
sites in Apalachee Bay, Fla., based on size class. SL is standard
length of fish; N is the total number of fish collected in a size
class.

Station

SL F·l1 F·12 E·l0 E·12----
Imml N % N % N % N %

11·15 63 51.6 12 1.1 35 2.2 30 1.4
16·35 15 12.3 299 28.3 569 36.3 884 41.5
36·80 35 28.7 649 61.3 881 56.2 1.181 55.4
>80 9 7.4 99 9.4 83 5.3 36 1.7

Role of Seagrass Species

A total of 2,580 fishes representing 37 species were
collected during daytime sampling at three stations
in Indian River lagoon (Table 5). Unlike collections
made in Apalachee Bay, spatial variation in the abun-

dance of fishes was not related to seagrass biomass
(Tables 6, 7); rather, fish abundance varied widely
with seagrass species, independent of macrophyte
biomass. The lowest number of individuals was
found in beds ofSyringodium filiforme (Table 5). Two
and one-half times more fish were collected in
Halodule wrightii where seagrass biomass was always
lowest (Table 6), and an intermediate number of
fishes were collected in Tha/assia trstudillum where
highest macrophyte abundance occurred consistent·
ly. Analyzed by individual collection date, the
Ha/odu/" bed supported greater total numbers of
fishes than did the other two seagrass beds, except in
October when equal numbers were collected in
Ha/odu/e and Tha/assia (Table 8). Tha/assia and
Syrill~odium beds supported statistically similar
numbers of fishes except in October. As inApalachee
Bay, La~odoll rhomboid"s was the numerically domi
nant species in seagrass meadows of Indian River
lagoon (Table 5). Except in October, the Ha/odu/"
bed supported a significantly greater number of pin
fish than the other two beds (Table 8). The
.\vrill~odiumbed consistently yielded fewest pinfish,
but mean values per trawl were similar to those from
the Tha/assia bed in .January and .July.

TABLE 5.-Abundance of the 10 most numerous fishes at three
seagrass beds in Indian River lagoon, Fla. Values are the total num
ber of fish collected and percentages (in parentheses) of the total
catch for each bed type. Mean macrophyte biomass (g dry wt/m') for
each bed type is shown in parentheses.

Syringa-
dium Thalassia Halodule

Species (48) (110) (34)

Lagodon rhomboides 265 (51.0) 576 (76.4) 898 (69.0)
Eucinostomus yula 45 (8.6) 16 (2.1) 145 (11.1)
Orthoprisris chrysoprefa 35 (6.7) 58 17.6) 86 (6.6)
Gobiosoma robustum 100 (19.2) 12 (1.6) 14 (La)
Syngnathus scovelli 32 (6.2) 18 (2.4) 38 (2.9)
Bairdiella chrysoura 5 (1.0) 19 (2.5) 23 (1.8)
Lutjanus gr;seus 8 (1.5) 7 (0.9) 10 (0.8)
Chilomycterus schoepf; 1 (0.2) 12 (1.61 4 (0.3)
Eucinostomus argenteus 2 (0.4) 1 (0.1) 12 (0.9)
Syngnathus louisianBe 2 (0.4) 3 (0.4) 10 (0.8)
01her species 25 (4.8) 33 (4.4) 62 (4.8)

Total no. of individuals 520 758 1.302
Total no. of species 24 26 32

TABLE 6.-Aboveground biomass and blade density ofmacrophytes at three
seagrass beds in Indian River lagoon, Fla. Values are mean ± SO (n =

8).

Seagrass
bed October January April July

Seagrass biomass (g dry wt/m2 )

Halodule 25.7 ± 6.5 17.8± 1.9 23.2 ± 8.3 66.8± 19.8
ThslBssia 69.4 ± 9.2 73.0± 20.3 99.4 ± 25.7 197.4 ± 52.4
Syringodium 49.9 ± 7.9 28.4 ± 8.5 23.4± 4.2 86.8± 27.1

Seagrass blade density (no./m2 )

Halodule 8,389 ± 1.878 6.111 ± 1.878 10.589± 2.752 11.611 ± 3.029
ThalBssia 2,044 ± 218 1.856 ± 296 2.344± 493 2.400 ± 734
Syringodium 3,767 ± 489 2.722 ± 455 2,411 ± 206 4.178 ± 1.065
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TABLE 7.-Summary of statistics from regression analyses for
Indian River fishes. R values are Pearson correlation coefficients; N
is the total number of fish collected; F values are for tests of regres
sion significance by analysis of variance.

TABLE B.-Daytime abundance of fishes and fish species in three
seagrass beds in Indian River lagoon, Fla. Values are mean num
bers per trawl sample ± SD (n = 7). • and + indicate mean values
that were not statistically different on a given date (ANOVA and
Duncan's multiple range test, P < 0.05; F values are provided).

Ssagrass
bed October January April July

Number of individuals. all species
HBlodule ·53.1 ± 15.5 24.1 ± 10.3 50.1 ± 18.2 63.4± 19.2
Thalassia ·51.1 ± 9.9 • 3.9± 1.5 ·21.3 ± 7.3 ·31.9 ± 13.9
Syringodium 25.6± 11.0 • 4.9± 2.7 ·,9.' ± 6.8 ·22.0 ± 11.1

IF= 9.21) IF= 20.13) (F= 11.01) IF= 12.49)
Number of pin fish
Halodu/e ·34.7 ± 8.4 13.2± 7.4 36.6± 10.8 44.7 ± 17.1
Tha/Bssie ·39.3 ± 9.1 • 2.3 ± 1.4 15.0± 6.9 ·26.0± 9.5
Syn'ngodium 17.4± 6.5 · 1.1 ±0.9 2.3 ± 1.6 ·'7.0± 5.4

(F= 12.33) (F= 13.78) (F= 12.53) IF= 8.73)
Number of individuals. excluding pinfish
Halodule ·'8.4± 9.8 10.9± 5.5 ·'3.6± 5.7 14.0± 8.0
Tha/assi. ·'1.9±3.1 1.8 ± 1.4 6.3± 3.8 · 5.9± 4.2
Syringodium 8.1 ± 5.2 • 3.7 ± 1.9 ·'6.9± 6.2 • 7.9± 3.2

(F= 3.63) IF= 11.64) (F= 6.15) IF= 3.5)
Number of species
Halodule • 8.0± 1.8 ·4.7±0.7 .5.7± 1.2 6.9± 2.8
Thal.ss;a • 5.9± 2.4 + 2.4± 1.3 +·4.0± 1.9 • 3.7± 1.1
Synngodium ·5.0± 2.1 +·3.7 ± 1.4 + 3.0±0.7 • 4.1 ± 1.6

IF= 0.40) (F= 5.79) (F= 10.13) (F= 4.30)

The number of species collected per trawl varied lit
tle among the stations (Table 8); however, certain
compositional differences were evident in the collec
tions from different sites. Orthopristis chrysoptera,
Hairdiella ehrysoura, and Syngnathus louisianae in
creased in abundance from8yringodium to Thalassia
to Halodule beds; however, because of wide variation
in the numbers collected in replicate trawls, differ
ences in catch among the beds were not significant
statistically (ANOVA, P > 0.10). The gerreids,
Hueinostomus gula and E. argenteus, were most
abundant in Halodule beds in October and January
(ANOVA, P < 0.05), the only months during which
they were caught in large numbers. Both species were
uncommon at the Thalassia bed. Code goby,
Gobiosoma robustum, was abundant only at the
Syringodium bed. Although other species were
collected in nearly equal numbers in the three
seagrass species, Halodule yielded mean abun-

SL Syringodium Thalass;a Halodule

Imm) N % N % N %

11·15 1 0.3 2 0.3 7 0.7
16-35 13 4.9 79 13.7 201 22.4
36·80 217 81.9 460 79.4 659 73.4

>80 34 12.9 38 6.8 31 3.5

dances of non-pinfish higher than those from
Thalassia and Syringodium in January and July
(Table 8). Thalassia and Syringodium yielded statis
tically similar numbers of non-pinfish in October,
January, and July.

Despite major differences in the gross morphology
ofthe three seagrass species, blade density (Table 6)
proved to be a better predictor of fish abundance
than macrophyte biomass. Using all station-date
combinations, there was a significant positive cor
relation between total number of fishes collected,
number of pinfish, and number of non-pinfish (Table
7). Despite low sample numbers (n = 3), collections
made in January, April, and July showed surprisingly
close, and statistically significant, correlations be
tween total number of fishes collected at a given site
and macrophyte blade density (Table 7).

Although the Halodule bed yielded a higher total
number of species (32) than the Thalassia and
Syringodium beds (26 and 24, respectively), the num
ber of species collected was a direct function of the
number of individuals collected and may be artifac
tual. Differences in number of species collected per
trawl were rarely significant (Table 8).
Length-frequency analysis of pinfish populations at

Indian River stations (Table 9) showed that each of
the three smallest size classes increased in total num
bers from Syringodium to Thalassia to Halodule
beds, but relatively small populations offish >80 mm
were uniformly distributed over the three habitats.
Within- site analysis indicated that nearly 95 %of the
pinfish population on the Syringodium bed were> 35
mm; numerically, smaller fish were much more im
portant at the Thalassia and Halodule beds, making
up 14 and 23.1 % of the total, respectively. Conse
quently, mean pinfish size decreased from Syringo
dium to Thalassia to Halodule beds, and numbers of
individuals increased.

Night collections in Indian River lagoon yielded
much larger numbers of fish per trawl than daytime
collections in all three of the seagrass beds (Table
10); mean values for all fish species were between two
and five times greater at night. The same was true for
pinfish as well as non-pinfish. Although only two

TABLE 9.-Distribution of Lagodon rhomboides at three seagrass
beds in Indian River lagoon, Fla, bssed on size class. SL is standard
length of fish; N is the total number of fish collected in a size
class.

P> 0.10

P<O.Ol
P<O.Ol
P< 0.05

Signifi·
canee

P<0.10
P<O.Ol
P<O.OOl
P<0.10

0.005

14.42
11.58

5.51

F
value

0.11
43.88

199.39
5.18

3
3
3
3

NR

0.318
0.989
0.998
0.916

Regression

Tested as 8 function of macrophyte biomas.
Total number of fishes -0.021 12

Tested 8S 8 function of macrophyte blade density
Total number of fishes 0.769 12
Number of pinfish 0.733 12
Number of non·pinfish 0.596 12
Total number of fishes

October
January
April
July
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DISCUSSION

TABLE 10,-Nighttime abundance of fishes and fish species in three
seagrass beds in Indian River lagoon, Fla. Values are mean numbers
per trawl ± SD (n = 2). • indicate mean values that were not statis
tically different on a given date (ANOVA and Duncan's multiple
range test, P < 0.05; F values are provided).

Comparisons of vegetated and unvegetated
habitats have demonstrated the importance of
seagrass habitats to a wide variety of juvenile fishes
(Reid 1954; Livingston 1975; Weinstein et al. 1977;
Orth and Heck 1980). From the present study, it is
clear that there is a close relationship between struc
tural complexity of a seagrass bed and patterns of
fish abundance. Aboveground biomass was a good in
dicator of ichthyofaunal abundance in one type of
meadow (Thalassia), but when examining monotypic

trawls were made for night collections, as opposed to
seven in the daytime, variation around the mean
values was low; the three beds yielded no statistically
similar collections of pinfish or total number of in
dividuals. There were, however, no significant dif
ferences among the three beds in numbers of
non-pinfish individuals or numbers of species collect
ed. Although night collections yielded higher num
bers of individuals than daytime collections, there
were few qualitative differences between samples. In
January, the relative abundance of pinfish was slight
ly greater in night collections than in daytime collec- .
tions in Halodule and ''''yrin/{odium; there were slight
decreases at all stations in July «14'k) (Tables 8,
10). Certain cryptic species, such as 8yn/{nathus
s('ovelli, (;obiosoma robustum, and Myrophis
pUllclalus, were more abundant in night collections
than in daytime samples, but only one species, sea
catfish, Ariu.~ Idis, was captured only at night,

beds of several seagrass species, blade density,
rather than biomass, proved to be best correlated
with fish abundanr:e.

The observed relationships between fish abundance
and structural complexity or type of seagrass
meadow are governed by the dispersal offishes to the
beds, habitat preferences of the fishes, and their sur
vival in the meadows. Because most of the fishes on
temperate seagrass beds are seasonal residents
(Kikuchi and Peres 1977) and because the majority
are juveniles, seasonal abundance is related to time
of spawning. Many of the most numerous seagrass
associates, including Lagodon rhomboides, .Leio
stomus xanthurus, Bairdiella chrysoura, andDiplodus
holbrooki, spawn offshore in midwinter (Brady 1981).
Differential dispersal of larvae to various field sites,
therefore, could have a major influence on the abun
dance of fishes at a given field location. In a study of
ichthyoplankton in Apalachee Bay, Brady (1981)
found highest numbers of fish eggs and larvae at sta
tion F-12 which yielded the smallest trawl collections
of all vegetated sites. Lowest numbers of eggs and
larvae were collected at station E-12 where juvenile
and adult fishes were most abundant. Similarly, there
was no correlation between the abundance of eggs
and larvae as determined by Brady and the number
of juveniles and adults collected by trawl for species
such asL. rhomboides andL. xanthurus. Clearly, dif
ferential dispersal of eggs and larvae does not explain
the distributional pattern for juvenile and adult
fishes in Apalachee Bay. Because late postlarval fish
were collected at all stations in Indian River lagoon
and because the sites were in very close proximity (all
within a radius of 300 m), differential dispersal of
fishes seems unlikely to explain ichthyofaunal dif
ferences among sites in the lagoon.

Individual fish species or age groups may actively
seek particular habitat types, Two characteristics of
seagrass meadows attract fishes-abundance oHood
and shelter. In earlier studies (Stoner 1980a) it was
shown that spatial patterns in the abundance of
benthic macroinvertebrates in Apalachee Bay are
directly related to seagrass biomass. Because the
benthic samples were taken concurrently with fish
collections, and on the same stations, strong cir
cumstantial evidence exists for a functional
relationship between food abundance and fish dis
tribution. Also, experimental data on the foraging
behavior of Lagodon rhomboides (Stoner 1982) pro
vide support for the hypothesis that predator and
prey distribution may be related to predatory ef
ficiencies of the fishes. Lagodon rhomboides was
found to be most successful in capturing amphipod
prey in habitats composed of Halodule; capture rate

89.0 ± 11.0
60.0± 7.0
28.5 ± 5.5
IF= 13.72)

July

, 5.5 ± 0.5
, 4.0± 1.0
, 3.5±0.5
IF= 2.17)

'37.0± 9.0
'28.0± 1.0
'20.5 ± 3.5

IF= 2.17)

126.0± 20.0
88.0± 8.0
49.0± 9.0
IF= 8.76)

January

'3.5±0.5
'2.5 ± 0.5
'3.0±0
IF= 1.50)

30.0± 7.0
12.0± 2.0

5.0 ± 1.0
(F= 9.24)

43.0± 7.0
21.5± 7.5
12.0± 3.0

IF= 6.62: p< 0.10)

5elgr•••
bed

Number of pinfish
HBlodule
Tha/ass/s
Sydngodium

Number of individuals. excluding pinfish
Ha/odu/. '13.0 ± 0
Thalass;s • 9.5:t 5.5
Svringodium ' 7.0 ± 2.0

IF= 0.80)
Number of species
He/odu/.
Tha/assis
Synngodium

Number of individuals, all species
Ha/odu/e
Tha/assia
Syringodium
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was significantly lower in Thalassia; and lowest ef
ficiency of predation occurred in Syringodium.
Therefore, low biomass and high predatory success
in the Halodule bed would make it the habitat of
choice for pinfish and probably other consumers of
small invertebrates. Herbivorous pinfish adults, which
show a distinct dietary preference for Syringodium
over other seagrasses (Stoner 1980b), showed
largest relative abundance at the Syringodium site.

Predation experiments also showed that predatory
efficiency is less affected by dense seagrass for small
juvenile pinfish than for large juvenile and subadult
size classes (Stoner 1982); therefore, the inverse
relationship between abundance of large pinfish and
seagrass biomass in Apalachee Bay may be a function
of decreasing predatory efficiency in heavy seagrass.
Conversely, small pinfish, adept at picking small prey
from among seagrass blades, show an abundance
pattern directly related to seagrass biomass and,
hence, food abundance. In correspondence with
these observations, it is interesting to note that nega
tive correlations of fishes with seagrass biomass in
January, February, and March occurred with numeri
cal dominance by early juvenile fishes which feed in
the water column or on small invertebrates of the
sediment such as harpacticoid copepods (Stoner
1980b; Livingston 1982). Positive correlations oc
curred during months when collections were
dominated by benthic carnivores (May to October).
This observation provides more evidence for the
utility of the"ontogenetic trophic unit" concept pro
posed by Livingston (1980) and Stoner (1980b).

As a more parsimonious explanation of the ap
parent relationship between fish abundance and
seagrass biomass or species, individual fishes may
simply prefer areas of high blade density, regardless
ofseagrass species. The selective advantage ofsuch a
habitat preference would be obvious if heavy losses
to predation or shortages of appropriate food types
occur outside the beds. Careful experimentation will
be required to determine which mechanisms are in
volved in the choice ofhabitatby seagrass-associated
fishes.

Heck and Orth (1980) have suggested that high
abundance and species richness of fishes and motile
invertebrates in seagrass meadows are, at least, par
tially due to protection offered by seagrass blades.
Experimental evidence for this conclusion exists for
crustaceans (Nelson 1979; Coen et aL 1981; Stoner
1982), and it is likely that small fishes are rapidly
removed from unvegetated and sparsely vegetated
habitats by large, piscivorous predators. Large pis
civores are abundant in the seagrass meadows of
Apalachee Bay (e.g., Cynoscion nebulosus) and are
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known to consume juvenile fishes such as Lagodon
rhomboides (Ryan 1981). The predatory efficiency of
most fishes would be reduced with increasing
seagrass biomass or blade density. Seine hauls con
ducted by Gilmore4 near the trawl stations in Indian
River also yielded large numbers of piscivorous
fishes which could have a significant effect on pop
ulations of smaller fishes such as L. rhomboides, Eu
cinostomus species, and Orthopristis chrysoptera.
Fifty-three percent of all seine hauls yielded snook,
Centropomus undecimalis, 41% contained great
barracuda, Sphyraena barracuda, and 62% contained
large grey'snapper, Lutjanus griseus. Because these
piscivores found in the seagrass meadows are visual
predators relying on high speed, increasing blade
density probably hinders both prey detection and cap
ture. The relatively low density of thin Syringodium
blades undoubtedly increases foraging efficiency of
large predators. Despite low biomass, high blade densi
ty in Halodule beds (often over 10,000 blades/m2)

may provide excellent protection for small and/or
juvenile fishes. High biomass and long, wide blades of
Thala.~sia may provide better protection for juveniles
than Syringodium, despite low blade densities.

Seagrass biomass had very little effect on the
species richness of ichthyofauna in Apalachee Bay,
unlike the relationship shown for invertebrates
(Heck and Wetstone 1977; Stoner 1980a). Rather,
species richness and occurrence of certain species
appeared to be related to the presence of particular
microhabitats. Highest species richness was found at
the site with low plant biomass (station F-12), where
there is a patchy distribution of grasses with oc
casional clumps ofred algae and sponges. The impor
tance of the red algal microhabitat has been reported
for fishes from both Apalachee Bay (Stoner and
Livingston 1980) and Indian River lagoon (Kulczycki
.et a1. 1981). Similarly, Weinstein and Heck (1979)
found that latitudinal variation in the richness of
seagrass-associated ichthyofauna was related to the
presence of non- seagrass habitats such as coral reefs
and mangroves. Consequently, increasing habitat
heterogeneity within beds may be more important
than seagrass biomass, species, or blade density in
determining species richness in fish communities.
Although certain, highly mobile predators such as

sharks are known to move into seagrass meadows of
Apalachee Bay and the total number of fishes collect
ed per trawl increases, the smaller resident species
appear not to leave the beds at night (Ryan 1981) as
some do in tropical regions where regular diurnal

'R. G. Gilmore, Staff Scientist, Harbor Branch Foundation, Inc.,
R.R. 1, Box 196, Fort Pierce, FL 33450, pers. commun. April
1981. .
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movement of fishes and invertebrates between
seagrass beds and coral reefs is common (Randall
1965; Ogden and Buckman 1973; Ogden and Zieman
1977). In Apalachee Bay, lack of diurnal change in
species composition probably relates to the enor
mous size of the meadow (continuous for hundreds of
square kilometers) and the fact that no alternative
habitats are in close proximity except for occasional
patches of bare sand or mud. Despite the smaller,
band or patchlike nature of seagrass beds in Indian
River lagoon, the ichthyofauna found there were also
full-time residents. An examination ofthe food habits
of temperate seagrass-associated fishes (Carr and
Adams 1973; Livingston 1982) indicates that most
consume prey items normally found among the mac
rophytes. Also, most appear to be visual predators
which rest near bottom at night (pel's. obs.), taking
advantage of the shelter provided by the seagrass
blades. It would appear, therefore, that fishes in the
temperate regions examined do not move to and from
seagrass beds, except for a few species of nocturnal
predators which move into the beds at night. In
creased catches at night are most likely related to in
activity of many species and the resultant elevation in
capture efficiency.

Because trawl efficiency probably decreases with
seagrass biomass, fish populations in Apalachee Bay
would have been underestimated most severely at
the most heavily vegetated station E-12 and least at
station F-ll; therefore, the relationship between
seagrass biomass and fish abundance ts probably
even more pronounced than that demonstrated. In
Indian River lagoon, seagrass biomass was similar at
the Syrinuodium and Halodule beds, but the high
density of Halodule blades might serve to reduce
trawl efficiency as would high biomass at the
Thalassia bed. Estimates of fish abundance at the
Halodule and Thalassia beds, therefore, may be low,
in relative terms. Because the limited collections
made at night yielded much higher numbers of fishes
and more clearly separated the stations in Indian
River lagoon, future trawl studies should be conduct
ed at night despite the inherent difficulties. New sur
veys in other areas would be particularly valuable in
establishing the universality of relationships observed
between fishes and seagrass biomass and seagrass
species.
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